Binding of integration host factor (IHF) to the Escherichia coli sodA gene and its role in the regulation of a sodA-lacZ fusion gene.
We used the electrophoretic mobility-shift assay to reveal specific DNA-protein interactions between DNA fragments containing the sodA promoter and proteins present in Escherichia coli cell-free extracts. We have shown specific binding of several E. coli proteins to sodA promoter sequences and identified one of these proteins as the integration host factor (IHF). Mobility-shift experiments with cell-free extracts prepared from himA (IHF-negative) mutant strains lacked a specific DNA-protein band relative to shifts made with wild-type extracts. Several potential IHF-binding sites were identified in the sodA promoter region. Purified IHF was found to bind specifically to DNA fragments containing the sodA promoter. Further evidence presented suggests that IHF binds to multiple sites in the sodA promoter. We have also investigated the transcriptional regulation of sodA by monitoring the expression of a sodA-lacZ fusion gene in an IHF-negative E. coli strain under different growth conditions. Under aerobic conditions, a deletion in himA (IHF subunit alpha) resulted in a 60% increase in sodA expression, while having no effect on induction by paraquat. The same deletion in himA did not cause derepression of sodA-lacZ during anaerobic growth, but resulted in an increased response (about twofold) to the presence of 2,2'-dipyridyl compared to the isogenic wild-type strain.